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Deta ils Pending

EDO POLICIES REVAMPED
Government Ado pts
Sweeping Changes

Special to The Gateway
The Alberta government

bas adopted s we e pi ng
changes in its higher-educa-
tion policies-and they will
bit the campus hard.

Although the final details
have yet to be announced,
the specific outlines appear
to be as follows:-
" an "open-door" policy to-

wards the establishment of
a private university in the
province.

" a separate board of govern-
ors for the Calgary
campus.

" allocation of per -head
grants to the establishing
private university depend-
ing upon its field of study.

" cutting of expenditures on
new facilîties which have
proven to cost too much.
Reports say the govern-
ment considers that the
residence - f o o d services
complex cost about $1,000,-
000 more than it should
have.

*a limitation upon the size
of the Edmonton campus
establishing it as a gradu-
ate university, and increas-
ing support for junior col-
leges and undergraduate
institutions throughout th(
province.

*reconsideration of the plan
to annex 53 acres of land in
nearby Garneau for uni-
versity expansion.
More details are expected

to follow early next week.

fui start with this display in Saturday's parade. Photo by Ferry Afganistan

UBC Graduate Approaches Goverment
To Clear Up U.S. Immi gration Status

0T T AW A (SPECIAL TO
CUP)-A 24 year old graduate
of UBC, Wayson S. Choy, has
hitch-hiked to Ottawa to leave a
touchy problem on the doorstep
of the prime minister.

Choy, born in Vancouver of
Canadian parents, graduated this
year and found that he was "flot
acceptable" when he applied for a
visa to the United States to obtain
training not avaîlable in Canada.
The reason: he is of Chinese an-
cestry.

Under t he American "Asian-
Pacifie Triangle" law, called by
President Kennedy "a discriminatory
formula," anyone with 50 per cent
Oriental heritage is automatically
relegated to special quotas of 105
persons per year.

QUOTAS ARE FILLED
. n Choy's case, the Chinese quota
's officially filled for five years; un-
officially, for 16 years.

On bis trip across Canada, Choy
earned from many Canadians that

ople "who look white but had
riental-sounding n a mes" were
eated to a mathematical dissection

f their racial heritage. Those with
5per cent or more Oriental an-

EeStry were restricted by quotas, "no
natter if they were of ten-genera-
ion Canadian born parents," said
Choy.

SECONT) CLASS CITIZENS
In Choy's opinion, "The ridiculous
alysis of your race and the absurd

t}ing: that Canadian.s cf a certain

color are inferior and second class ment has told Choy it was "improper
citizens." to comment on purely US. domestic

"I came to Ottawa to see what Mr. policy."
Pearson could do on behaif of Chydsge."W nisti-
Canadians like myself. I was hoping I hydsges We si m
there might be a suggestion based on proper to defend the dignity of your
moral p r i n c i p l es that Canadian own citizens?"
citizenship should be treated with Wednesday Choy was told by
respect and dignity. Subjecting any NDP'er Andrew Brewin, MP, that a
human being to percentage color rat.- question would be raised next week
ing is an insuit," Choy added. in the House of Commons with re-
IMPROPER TO COMMENT gards to this case.

Choy spent more than $200 on his "I hope the reply will be adequate
"ýmoral campaign." The prime and strong," Choy said, "or 1'11 have
minister's External Affairs Depart- to start another campaign to Ottawa."

Winning Blitz Day Canvassers Determined
By New Formula Developed By Statisticians

By Aimee Dechene The Edmonton Eskimo football

The annual Blitz Day campaign for1 team have made a generous offer to
the United Community Fund roils reward canvassers by providing
around October 24, with the co- tickets to good seats at the Calgary-
operation of over 1,500 represent- Edmonton football encouniter on
atives from the student body. TheOcoe 26athepie fon
kick off will take place at 7:30 a.m. coe26athepi fon
in the Armed Services Building, dollar. There will be bus rides pro-
Here canvassers will receive kits vided to and from the football
from their respective team captains, Istadium at twenty-five cents per
and they will be treated to a "sur- round trip ticket.
vival breakfast," consisting of coffee A more realistic criterion than
and rolîs. previously has been formulated for

Following this the participants determining the winning teamn of
venture forth to canvass various canivassers. This will prevent one
businesses throughout the cîty. Upon, large windfall donation f rom provid-
identification, canivassers will be ing one team with an unfair ad-
provided with free ETS transporta- vantage.
tion on city bus routes. (C.C. = 1/9 (5 x + 2 + ql + q2)

1The above formula includes the
mean value of donations out of
several per team, along with dis-
tributional indicators such as the
median value and quartial values
which will give the desired effect.

The Blitz Day committee began
with a more complicated formula
and after consultation with a statis-
tics professor in the mathematics de-
partment who wishes to remain
anonymous, this meaningful. formula
which was simple enough not to
warrent feeding to a computor was
arrived at.

Presentation of token awards will
be made to the winxaing canvassing
team during half time festivities at
the football game on October 26.

GOOD ARCHITECTURE
..on our campus?

Photo by Heinz Moller

Editor
A ttacked

(See page 5)


